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Sept. M4. REVIEW.
Lr.ssoNs FROM TuE Lirn 0F PAUL.

Golden Text, Rom. 10: 17.
The host ivay to have a gooci review is to have

a g oserai plan of it fixed threc nionths before
an d uîade Ikuovn to the school, and to have Uic
qjuarter's lessons studied, ziot onlly by themselves,
but inutthe ighitof tpie whole. As ose bas said, a
good quarterly rcvîew is like an apple, il takes
thiree xnonthis to ripezi.

This reviewv extends over the last hiaîf of the
Acts, Chapters 16-28, and ezibraces a î)eriod of 22
years, (romn A.D. 50the first great counicil In
Jerusaleiin, to A.D). (i, the close of Paull's 1lirst lin-
prisonnent at Iloine. F ind the p)eirsons, places
and events, and around these cluster the lýeview.

Oct. 1. THE POWE R 0F THE GOSPEL.
Rom. 1 :8-1î. Golden Tcxt, Romn. 1:* 16.
Mlemory vs. 10, 17. Caeisn3-1

The lossons of last quarter uvereo 01 the life of
Paul; those for this quarterare froin the epistle;
fouir (rota Paý-uls letter to the liornans, three froin
]ils letters to tic Corinthianis, one eaech fromn lus
letters to the Ephiesians and Colossians, onie ecdi
from the hettere of Janmes and Pleter, and o15e
froni the Revelation of Johin.

This one is fi-oui Romans, writtcn early in the
spring of 58 A.D. froi» Coriisth, and twvo years
hefore his first visit to Romne, -as at prisoner. Un-
like«niost of lus letters it is to a c h urcli lie liad
nover yet visited.

A celcbra ted -%vriter lias called "Romans " the
niost profound booz in existence. Its objeet is to
show justification by faitlî iii Christ; tho rernedy
for sin : and its contents have bec» given as
followvs

Chapter 1. The developineut of sin.
*). God's dcaligs -uvîtl tic hîcatlen.
3. Jus'tification1 by faith.
4. The Old Test. doctrine of faitli.
5:1-5. The fruits of justification.
6. The doctrine of redenuption.
7. The hattle of life.
S. More thaxu conquierors.

10. Paul's niinryargument.

12. laE aws of Etliics,.
13. The Chîristian staite.
14. The lais' of love aud of liberty.
1.5. E.xhortations anid messages.
16.1]?aul as IL jersotial friet d-.

1. Paul's iiiterest in thîe Roins, vs. 8-10.
<1> ) a tlhîmilzful for tîxeir good naine. <2> Ilc
pra yedi for tli, and tliat lit iiiiglit bc s1 ared to
visit tin.le<11îo hnthiink a l ry
er-s would ho nsivered two or. thirce yeers later
Ùy his heing sent to Itoine a prisouier.
« -I. Whîy lie longed te visit thein, vrs. 11-15.-

.Not that lie uniglît receive added hoiuor, but tliat
lic miiglît lielp) theic aîd get hlîei. Ibis court-
eoîislv ho writes, vs. 12. Lct Iiilterto-" Lot " is
aiu ola Eti-lislu word for Iiiindcr. Dct>.Evers'
nîaiî tiat lias tlîe gospel sliould consider hinîseff
a debtor te tlîose whvlo have it îlot and shîould îlot
rest szitslied îuîtil. thînt deht is paid.

111. The e,-sou uvhy hie longec epoliifi
Gospel, vs. 16, 17. .Poizcr. -The gospel iS thîe
powver tliat aloue, eanupîiift men frorn sin. Plfl-
losophy, humnan ]earniîugq, apart froiii the gospel
will bc au utter failui-e te iiplift mîenu.

1. Study thte epistlc as a whliolc, anid nicînorize
its ohoice parts.

2) God ausîver prayer iii his onw
3. Whoevcr lias good frolui God gets it *ii

trust for otlier.
41. The protf of thie truth of the gospel is its

powver to uplift uiieîî.

Oct. 8. REDEMINPTION IN CHIRIST.
Lesson, Rom. 3:19-26. Golden Text, Romn. 3:24.
Memory vs. 21, 24. Catechisni, Q. 42-44.

This is a short lesson but a great subject, the
great subject of ail revelationî. Study carefully
tho surroundings of the lesson, espociall. frot-à
chapter 1:18 to 4:25 ; also chapters 7, 10:1-13.

The subject of -which the Iesson is the centre,
is how men cas bo saved fromn sin. Tlîcy cannot
be saved by the doeds of the law%, for, as a niatter
of faet tlîoy have ail faîled in obedience to lais',
sec the awful picture in chapter 1:21-32. But
have not the Jeivs with thoir higher privileges
bocome holy bv thc law? No, for they break Wt
as do tho Genthes, chapter 2. Bothi are under sin.

The great quostion cornes baeck; Ilow can mnin
ho saved froni sin ? Is thore no hope? Must
mon porish? This great question is answerod in
tic lesson, Nvhieh niiay h divided into two parts,

L. Guilty bofore GoJ and neo diig s'livation, vs.
19,920.

2. Justified by grace, lîow salvation xnay bu
found, vs. 21.20.

I. vs. 19,420. Thec lau:.-Here, a goxioral terni
flor the Seripturos. SaLith.--As lu versos 8-10.
Under the lit%% to the Jews, to %vhoin the law
-was given. Gitily.-AIi the world, Jew and
Gentile alikze guilty before: God. iVofles.-Be-
cause no rnau lives up to thiit Iaii'. &flWkgc
of siùi.-The onlything that havinig a perfect law
can do is to shows us hiow far short we corne of
kzecping it. A balance -%vill show lîow much tou
lighit an article is but it wvill not inakie it îveigli
any hecavier. A straighit edge Nvili showv how
crooked any piece of wvork is, but it ivili fot
make it straiglit. So, " by the law is the know-
Iodge of sin. " A yerfect lau' such as we have in
the Scri ptures shows liow far short our lives
corne of h eing whlat they should ho. Ail that we
learn from, the lawv is, how far short we corne of
kecpiug it, for our poor lives whien laid beside Wt
corne vcry far short of it.

Il. Vs. 21.26. Ruet itoi.-Thiat which the -uvorld
long soughit in vain ini ohedience to, thie law h'is
nowv corne wit.houit thc law. Another lias lkept
the laîv for us, and, as a substitute stands in our
place, allowving tic benefits of his dcath to ho
iïnputed to us. WThen 1 Iay God's laws beside
îny lifo aîîd sec how far short that, hife cornes, 1
sec no hope, but God cornes to ;ne in the gospel
and says to nie, I have made satisfaction to my
owin jutstice, and if you uvili acccpt froc forgive.
ncss and surrender yourself fuI ly to nie, I %vil]
acccpt you. J3]essed news I W it/i.ozitithc aii.-
Not Nvitlîout ]aw as a ruIe of lifé, but not resting
uipon the keelinig of it, as a groiindi of salvation.

i Vtncscd-rhrigliteousness of Goci, theatone.
ment which C;hrist was to uvork out, Nvvsforet old
long hofore, hoth iii the law and prophets. Sec
Is. 53, v. 22. Pi-o,7iiatioz. -lie gave Ilinîself for
ouîrsins. Pa.st.--:-Wiere ls people had truly re-
ponzted in tie past theirsiniswercforg.-iven on thie
grouîîd of the atonemnent that uas to bo iînde
even though it hand not yet heen made. V. 26.
Just and the justifier of thieni thab holiove.
"«lie inust bu just, lie- lougcd to justify." llow
conld lifet 3y Hinsîf payiingtie peiîaltyila the
dcath 0f Christ for siîî.

No hope cau on tic law he built of justify.ing
graýce.

The Ia' whvlicli shows the sinncr's gujît con-
denîns Iiimi to his face.

Jesus, lîow glorlous is Thy gratce,%whlen in Thy
narne ". trust,

Our fnith receives a. righitcousriess that miakes
the zsinncrjust.


